SORIN’S EXPRESS LUNCH // 22

Choose One
Crisp Romaine / Baby Kale / Garden Salad

Choose One
Corned Beef / Grilled Salmon / Grilled Chicken Club Sandwich

Choose One
Crème Brûlée / Cheesecake / Fresh Fruit

LUNCH TIME FAVORITES

Murf Burger* // 14
Hand-formed patty, bacon, sautéed mushrooms, caramelized onions, Swiss & cheddar cheeses, crispy onions and bistro sauce. Choice of French fries or chips.

Wood Stone Oven Pizza // 11.50
Fontina, mozzarella, grana padano
Add pepperoni, sausage, mushroom for $1 each

Fish and Chips // 14
Cole slaw, bread and butter pickle tartar sauce. Choice of French fries or chips

MAIN COURSES

Corned Beef and Mustard// 12
House-cured, Guinness mustard, white cheddar cheese, rye. Choice of French fries or chips.
Make it a reuben // 2

Bistro Steak // 22
All-natural strip, parsnip puree, baby heirloom carrots, caramelized onions, Bordelaise

Crab Melt // 14
Sundried tomato, arugula, white cheddar, garlic and herb cheese spread, sourdough
Choice of French fries or chips

Grilled Chicken Club Sandwich // 13
Toasted sourdough, lettuce, bacon jam, tomatoes
Choice of French fries or chips

Smoked Salmon BLT // 14
North Atlantic salmon lox, bacon, lettuce, tomato, chive mayo, wheat toast
Choice of French fries or chips

Grilled Chicken Crêpes // 13
Grilled chicken, apple, mushrooms and brie cream
Choice of French fries or chips

Faroe Island Salmon* // 20
Beluga lentils pilaf, bacon lardoons, roasted tomato tapenade

Grilled Portobello // 15
Fingerling coins, steamed broccoli, soy dressing

ELEVATE YOUR MEAL

Grass-fed, all-natural burger // 2
Sweet potato fries // 1.50
Potato wedges // 1.50
Fruit cup // 1.75
Broccoli // 3
Asparagus // 4

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.